
The I nfluence of Antecedent Climotes Upon 

Subsequent Growth and Development of 


the Sugar Beet Plant 

\LBFKl' l'uucnl 

rile m:tin lac[ors tll,ll alld 
mell! of the sugar heel arc its gClIetic dim;)1 if CIlYlrOn, 
mCIlL ion;d sIal us, a ntl the of and pcsts, Of thc\c. 
the died of cjimate UpOIl the beet the least swdinL This 

ill ollr knowledge or the ellens oj climate upon Ihe 
the sligar bee! I h;1;; ('soiled [rom a lack of suitahle facilities 

for gn)"wing ill simulaled 
beets c!J;lIl( (' observatiolls under 

in which was correlated with b\orahlc 
poor with frost, ,mel 

wind n:locitics low 
rainralL 

\\Thell the thl C;difomia Imtilute of Te( l'asa 
dena. California, in 1,),J9 under the direction of F. \"- 'Wellt 

", expcriments the dicets of light, 
temperatures bccame The results or t \tesc 

ha \'l' earlier theil, other studies It:t\'C heen 
ill the Pasadena facilities, One of thesc has hecil :l 

tbe dIu:ts of climatic SC(IUl'IH,(,S UPOIl the iJcel 

fnllowed "mild" or a "hot SUI1HllCr." cOlltrasted with a "mild" or 
even "hot followed by a "mild" or "(old ~umm('r." The resulls of 
1hesc and odwr c1illlat ie sequellces. aflen top alld rnot 

the )ltCTOse COlltent of the beel W'lt, arc ill this paper. 

Methods and ]\Jatcl'ials 

On H, l(1:,)2. seeds or the sugar 'l, treated with 
Xl, (1 gram per Ion grams of 

10 seedb;llb per pot into vcrmIculite 
lied nutrient solution 

ilJ!tTvals thcrcaltcr for 
pOb used were standard metal cOlltainers 10 inches ill 
inchc~ a lacq LtlT 011 the inside and 
with 011 the outside, Drainage was bv 
sm:tll holes at the bottom or the (olllaiIlI'l'S, pOLS 

rotation. sm:tll ;nllOllll[, of vermiculite, 'VhCll the pOls were 
were warcn:t1, 1 the pols 

on the f1oo!', refilled and tamped took place, 

rhe pots di\trihllled [0 a lotal of '27 lntcks. Wilh 4 pOlS per truck, 
The truck, were diYidcd illto ;) groups with () trucks per group, Each group 

into its illiti;il climatic condition, These (011, 

't. (>11[01'11;", 
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sccdbalL Two weeks 
leafclimate plant;, 

this dalc the 
jlcr pOl. On 

1·ieaf stage illld '\'(TC 

to two planh pCI' 

was done 011 

OF rm A. S. S. B. 'I 

"Day 

In order to within 
,I (lilllalc. the tT1lcks were IT·rant/oll1ilCd at inH']'y:ds. Also. at 
wcckly illlt'}"a]". old h:al' alld nell' 1c;11' COUllh were made. The planls were 
,t1I'HITd to grow ill their illili:t1 llilliatc lor :1 period of :,() \Ia" 1'1 to 
July !). I~F)~. On.J !l, the W('l'C planed into their final climatic 
(()lldiliOib. Of the !I truck" I\' ill a initial dimate, ,\ trucks 
werc allowed to rClll;lin in tfie initial climate and the other () trucks were 
divider! illlO 2 group, of '1 tTll( k.s c\( h. :In<l tlicil placcd into the lwo rc 
main dilliates. Thus, ill any Olle filial (limate, thelc wcre '1 truck, which 
were Ih('l'c and trw k;; frolli c:tch oj the other two initial 
r:l i111 a [('so 	 .~:-' 

The 	 to the final climatic (ollditioll ulilil Septelilber 
22. 	 I(J.') 2 linH: the plants were harvested, During the 

as follows: Blade, of lTCl'lltly matured 
bladcs II100T than one inch wilk: (e) petioles of 

kayes: unclll"itied material (petio]es, immalUl'S leavcs 
and (ci root. The tops were OH ofl al the ]loint or the 

Icaf. to re· 
li-iS\ll'. 

or 26.0 grallh of bcet pulp were 
lor pot and in 

Sunmc determined in 
a cil;lrimuer ;llId the hot ('xtranioll llIethod of Browne 

The temperatures of the three rooms were r('(ortled 
a 1(j Hrowll temperature recorder. 

Results 

( :"Id 
:'Iliid 
llot 

under conditiolls InsriwlC of Tcch· 
l'a,adcllil. Calilornia. 

hot dimates. and 
on the 29 the in the 

W(TC ill the 
one per 

8:0() :un. to ,I :00 p.m. 

17' C. (fi\jC' F.) 
c,2~1') C. F.) 

,lOe C. F.) 

wcre 

·1:0() Il.llI. to 8:00 a.m. 

C. (:d o F.) 

IF c:. F.) 

C. F.) 

Reet root The heel root \\T1T 

ill(' mId. Illi 1<1 and hot dimates of the initial and 
(LIllie, I ;lIld 2). The elleelS 01 the illitial climate \\'cre Iloticeable c\'cn 
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Table I.-Summaq of I'-valucs and Enol Variances of Iket Plants in Relation to Illitial (I) and nllal \ F) Climates. 

Ohs{~r\'cd l·'-values Rdathe to Error a 
~, 

Beet Root" Tops Liying It-~~H'es 

Old leaHs lIIades BladesRC(Juired F·';a1ul's Sucrose 
Sourcr of h'c,h Fresh nry dry \,'f. fresh as of 

g'n gm. Km gm grn ~utl1hcr g'm {uta I topsVariation 

1},'j3 Hl.J:1I'rcatlllCn(" i.70 IIl.".l 

Climate 7.20 2.;Y7 10. 

Climate (2) ri.1l1 19.51 1'>8.60 2~"~2 5~.7:t 7Uil 27.t"O 49.:, I 

I x rum 
Error Ig.l 99 ibO! ~E,. 

81 2.ttO 2. ,I ~j l, ix() .820 !F) j 7,91 

h(·twccn 

:.: Error /; j, the between pots \'\'ithlu a significan is relative (;1TOr 
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Tah~c 2,-H('t'f~ Root 'Vt'ights in Gnuns per Pot) 

Final Climate Initial Climat(' 
Initial CHnntt{< nays) Meal! 

Coid 

\Iild 

Irot 

Final cI i m;!t~' llH:;\Il 

35G 510 

:,50 

1 Significallt dillcrcncc:" within c1illlate"" S(i alld 77, 
at the and 1°; lcyds. rc~p('cti\dy. 

the oj ;-,f> "'ilS foJlo\\"lCd ';[ filial period 
The ob,crn'd F·valuc [or the final 

\"as much than du,' F-\aluc for the initial 
irm' -Ialm' ohscrn'd for thc: intcnnioll or the 
that the dillliitic dfetu, W('l'C additiw' 

or folhm'Cd a 

I'll(: dkel, of the may be OI"lTH'd 

from the in the mid, mild or 
hot c1illlatl'. T'he pLlllts initially 
ill the mId tlimatC' 'l:Lj ,c:rallb ,md Ibis j, fit leS'i than 
lile alld '101 gr<ltlh lor the pbllts ill the mild :1Ilt! hot clilll:itcs, 
Tile a\cragl' root lor the !ilia] c1il1l;llc,. of initi:tl clilllatc. 

\len: 'F)°, 'lHH, ane! ~~:17 glams per pot for the mid, mild. and hot clilllate" 
respect 2), Sillcc thc'c \\'cighh difler tlllIch more thall Ihmc for 
tile fllili;d this aCC()Ullts lor the F-\;i!lIc for the lillal 
thall lnr blc I), 

rhe Itt Table ~ ;!lso imlicatc that the !Old climate 
tWHic ven 

cold cl imate C'OO 
hot dim:llc 

porH' l'ool l'etained ill the 

the mild climate', a 

grams) or whcll 
graIlh). v\'IHIl the 

distilHI 

\,'''IT ,'\:F) gr:lllh :Inti :HlB grams pCI' pot 
ill (1;(' hOI dim:!t\' 11,1<1 rooh tInt 

mild OJ' (old climates these 

b\lt 

pcr pot, Thth, root growth lI'a,s l:1\'OITd whclle"er 
grants 

pl:lIll' 
were (01 or ('\('11 p:lnl)' ill a mild (lim;ltC', 

Sucrose conccntratio'n: The HlCl'(lSl' (otlcC'nlraliolb of [he roots were 
!lot illiluCIHCd h> the itlitia! (lilll,t!I' ullder wilidl the had beell growll, 
This j" "li()\n] Iw lite ];tck 01 ,lilC(' 01 tile initial climate F,,';ducs. 
T;)hk I, alld the o[ the illiti;d clilll;,tl' means 
Table ~i, Th~T(, hml'CI, a t 1TlIlCIl(lo\ls dlc(! or (he filial 

!H 
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Tahle 3.-Pl'rn'IH Sucrose l 

rinai Climate IlIrtbl Climate
Initial Climate July 9-ScpL 2~ (75 Dap) .\It:an 

,\Iay II-July 9 Cold \rild lIot 
(51i Jla\s) 6:1')-1 F, 7.':; G;; F. Hti 72° F. 

(:old tLt5 8.72 '019 9.22 

'ril,t 12,00 ~,7() 7.9t) 

HOl 1.L10 0,06 ~ 07 

Final clim~ltc mean tUi2 8,Ht 

j Significant di/kll'nrcs \\ilhill climates arc 0.:)0 and l.()~ and bt!iH'Cll lli1l1:llC'i O./1(i alld 
O.G3 at the 5<;; (Iud I lc\ds, l"c'ipcni\d). 

the ,ucrmc (Ollcelltr:llioll ()j the beel roots, The pblit> ill tlte ((,jd climale 

lI:lt! all a\'(:ragc sucr-me COllcclItr:ltion or II ,(i2',;" ill the mild climate 1'1.1,1'", 
and ill the hot clim:ttc 7Jl:j':;", These findings arc ill aC(I)1'(1 ",ill! lllO,'(
reported earlier, th<ll is, low temperature,s arc (OlldIHi\'C to SUlrose alllllllU 

latioll and high temperatures tend to depress the sUlT(lS(' (0111 Cli trat iOll 01 
tlte slOr:lge root (3,1), ,\g:lill the inter:lctioll o[ illiti:tl and fillal climate 
W:I,S lint signihclIlt (Tauk 1)_ 

Thc finding that the '!lcrose COllccntr,llion o[ the mot is illcicpCllcicllt 

o[ thl' antClcdellt climatc has a practical illll)licatioll, cSjlc<ially jf Ihe tilllC 

required to effect :I ch:lugc during' the lin:t! gro\l,tll period is r,ltbcr brief. 
Thw" jf il is fOllnd th;1t it t:lkes olll" tm) ,,'ccks to changc' the SllCro,SC COIl
l clltr;.lliOll of becl.s fnJlIl 7.H:,)';';, III ;1 hot clinlatc to that of 11,(;:;':';, 111 a 

cold c1im:ltl', thcn the proper ciilll:ltic !llcaSUrcmCllls made prior to han est 

lIlay offer a due as to the trends that arc to t<lke pl:tcc ill the slHrose con
centrat iOlls oj the Iw('[s :IS the scaSOll proglTs,scs, ,\ II i lItcgratcd V;tilll' oi Ihe 
climal it mC<lsurC!llCnh could then ',crn' a, a guide to the han'('sting 01 

,sligar beets, assllming some Iceway as to the tillle or h;lrH'sting the (To]> ill 
a given di:-,tri(t. 

Sucrose stored: All inspenioll or the results presC'llted ill Tahles I and 
,I illdicales rather dearl) that the initi:d peri()d oj :')fi da)s Itad a ])l'()1l0UI lCul 
etten Iljlon the '!lerose ,stored ill the root. Tlte cii'cct 01 thl' filt:il period 
of 7:) dap ,,'as (,IC11 grealer lh<lll th,;t of the illitial growth The 
F-\alllc for intcranioll ""IS agaill Ilot signililant :Inc! this .indie'ltcs tltat 
the initial alld lin,iI clim<ltl' diens were additi\'(' and !lot d(pendcllt UPOII 
caelt other. The L,rgest "Blounts "f sugar II-ere stored ill the pl:mls that 

Tahle 4.-Su(}'oSl' in Grams per Pol. 

Final Climate Initial Climate 

Initial C~imatc July 9-Scpl. 22 (7;') Days) :Ul'an 

,\lay H-Jllly q 
(5(; ]),1\') 

Cold 
Ii:!:, t r. 

~lild 

7:j-t)j' F. 
Hot 

i)()-72 F. 

Cold 

~rild 

:\1.1 

47.:) 

::;1-\.2 

,lli,O 

20 ..-' 

:IUi 

:11.(1 

1J.(; 

!lot 11.1 lli.:Z 28.,t ~~8. 7 

Fillal climate IHC:ln 11,11 'U.:) 2G.H 

1 Signincant difJercncl''-' idthin tile t,d)\c ;tr the ~)(;', alld \ (/;, l{'\('~s (Ire cqu;t\ 10 ~)'7 and 
13.~) and hetweeH climall' mean:., ~).G Clud 7.1 rcspc(thcl)-, 
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had heen grown in the (old am! mild climate, the fillal 
Crable I) . The Lhal l:lHltd tlieir growth 

tbe hot climate were low ill sugar s[ol'(:d. This was 
01 combined ellens of low ,,!lerose (Ollcclltrations 'l) aml smaller 

7';; 

:!). The small ,UlIOUlll 01 sUg;ll stored in the 
(on tin ill tbe (Old climate gr,lIns pCI' was primarily 

a maller or slower root growth and lllH 01 lower sucrose conccntratioll. 
or special imen',[ is [he "ilSC1T;tliOll that the ts ill the hot 
climate and thcll translcrrcd l'ither to a cold or interlllediate climate WCIT 

llot altl'l'cd ill sugar stored '1) , hot 
\\,(';1111('1' j, not nearly so dUrillll'lltal ;" hot wealher late ill the seasoll. 

Table ,).-I·'rcsh ":eight of Tops in Grams per Pot 1 

~by 1·[,July 9 
ila) s) 

Cold 

Mild 

Bot 

Final 

lInt 
F. 

58i4 

!J22 
~124 

li7 "",I ~ll 

Fresh weight of top,,: 
(ate thai there was not 

The 
a 

but that the initial clilll;tlC 
dlett oi lIlt: initial climate 1)11 

were Iransfcrrnl froll! the 1101 

increased Irom 2H'1 gTallls per ]lOi. 

per pot for 
ellen 01 the final climate llI;lV 

to hot climate. These 
:l:Jfi grelllls per 1'01. a ,;tlue which is 2!H grams 
ptT pot for ill the hot climate. cold weather 
the top' t<.:tld 10 acnllllulaic \,'il!Jout 1lying. 
",hlTcas hot wcather occurrillg either or latC' ill scasoll 

remits Table, I alld illdi~ 

din t 
ill II tlC'll(ed 

lit 

be scell lor 
ticlrca:,ctl in 

detrimclItal to lOl) 

Tabk G.-Dry 'Vdgh( of Tops ill Gnuns per I>OLl 

Final Climate Initial Climate 
Initial Clilnate Jul) 9,S.:pt. 22 (75 l},.ys) Mean 

i\lav J.\·Jui) 9 
(51i Days) 

O)ld 

~liId 

Ilot 

Fillal dimaH' mean 

S.9. 

Cold 
ti;J,-;;4" F, 

Hot 
tHi·,72 Q y;, 

282 

19.0 

41.6 

;md 



granls in 
cold 

,mailer dlcct 

til(' ell lire tops oj 
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Dry of the tops: The (Table (i) an.' 
similar to the The eHens or 

both the initial and lillal arc F·vaiuc for the 
iuteranioll 01 the inilial and final climate 
ann;, instead of SOlllc\\'hat shon ol 
fresh of the lOp, I), A carellll 

6) indicates that this interaction 
initially in thc liot climate failed 

climate, The tops oi' these 
to the 78 ..1 grams 

(old c1imatc, 
plau;d 
the 

cold t () 

.\ t the sallle Ii lIle the "'hen 
2fH 12,rams. This wmpan;" with 

in the hpt climate, Thus, 

climate, 

Olll:·third of thosc in thl' cold climate, 
oJ plants frolll the effect:, oj a hot climate takes 

to whell t he moved frol1l a 

Tab~t' I.-fresh lrdg-ht of Blades in Crams PCI' POLl 

Final ClimaH" 
Initial Clhnate July !I·SCI>!, 22 (75 Hap) 

Mal' J4·July 9 
(50 Da)') 

Cold 
[d·S'I" !" 

:Vlild 
F. 

Hot 
F. 

Colt! 222 IRiJ lOS 

Mild 

Hut 

2:lil 

188 D9 _ 95 ___ 

Final dhnalc mean 2f:) Iii) ~j9 

an: equal to ~H.:'r and 

Fl'esh weight of lJlfldes: The Iresh of blades is also 
related to the l1'e"h of lite lOpS, cxn;pt that lhe illitial climate had 

upon til(' blades I than 
of the lOpS I and :J) 'I his illdicates 

attribute 01 the beet whi( h is c1()"d) as,ociated 
leal blades would be a belLer measure or the dlcel 

Tahle H,-Blad", as Pcrn:ll! of To!al Wdghl of Top (Fn'sh Basis),: 

Final Clhnat(' 

Initial Climate July 9·SCpL 22 (75 Days) .\Icall 


HOI 
HI;· 72 c F, 

Vinal 

2!),1 

2'JA 

2iLi 

:H,,) 

:1.;,0 

at the 

and hetwfen climates 

May I{·JIII; <) 

(;iii Days) 

Cot(l 

Milo 

Hot 

\hld 

27,7 

31),0 

F, 



associated Wilh the final 

the 
of that IOllud 

ol the old leaves 
that the 

cold climate. than ill 
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va I lles [or the 

iu 
of the 

I 
iUler;,( liol1 01 the dlcc[s oj inilial aud (mal climates is 

lht' Il);liu c!fCCiS ol the initial ami linal dimalcs, The main dkus. 
11Owen:r. mav be the result 01 the illleradioll ! h" II due to the 

this pcnclllagc. This nul' be seell ill Table 8 where 
the pcrceillage of blades to IOlalill 

the plan Is ill [he cold climate These 
pCl'lClliages increased [rom 
cold cl illlate to 'lito and ,j 1.4 (or 
climates. 

lor the plallts 
'Other thall this ellen scnns 

to bc no nmsistelli pall,ern of this ratio 1<) or to sucrose concelltration. 
Dry of old leaves: The F-values tabulated ill Table I indicatc 

that the 01 old !t:;IVCS is 
iuiti;d climate. 

of old leave, is to be foulld 1'01' 

which is the converse 
for the top' 

formation is another indicatio\l 
l!l mild c1im,J1C, or ('\'cn in a 

Table 9.-Dr) Weight of Old L",,,,,,s in Grams per Pot.' 

Final Climate 
Initial Climate Jul) !I-Sept. 22 (75 Dap) 'll'an 

Ho( 
86-72'- j, 

Cold >i~.lI :13.9 

;\lild 

~Iild ~9,O J(J.7 413 tJ7.0 

Hot ~~8.8 

Final climate mean 28.fj ~~K,G :1I ,:) 

Kind and llH1n.IJer of leat·es formed: 
grOWl! ill the (old. and hnl. climate, 

leaves 
outward 

appearanle, Both the blade and petiole tissues of the 
the cold climal<' wcre a dark color. The blades were 
and roundcd in alld the ShOll and thick ill structure. 
III cOlllr:!St to this of Lhl: beel 
III the cold dimatc, the blades in the hot climate were 
grecn and the a pail allno,[ while. The hlades of 

"lid narrow with olltel' "f mallY curled 
The petioles brittle. and narrow ill strue

turc. Intermediatc 10 the leaves in the cold anti hot dimClu" were those 
of the ill the mild climate. The leaves of these plants were similar 
to those found in lllallY sugar bet,t areas during' llIidscasotl alld were 
acterized hy familiar with the 
(lllture o[ the sugar bect 

11H:>,c 
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140 

M 
120 

(f) H 

5100 COLD 
« CLIMATE 
w 
....J 

80 
lL. 
0 

cr: 60 
w 
en 
::2: 
:J 40z 

20 

X 43-52 

14 
MAY 

2 
JULY 

DAYS 

time lw 
dimatl:, 
12 pots 

Figure I.-Total number of leaves produced in relatioll to 

sugar beel continuously in a cold, mild (temperate) or hot 
The leaf COllnts al'e 011 a pot basis of two plants per pot, 
per dimate. 

Tahle 10.--i:\umhcr of Living Lran.'s pcr Pot at Harvest. J 

Initial Clim4Jlt' July 9,Se!,!. ~2 (75 Days) ,'10m 

:VIal' 14~JlIt\' 'I Cold ~lild Ilot 
(:56 Day,) t;~) ~ tl -1 '"' }', no:!'F, ~{;-72' F. 

Colrl 

:-lilrl 

Hot 

E\TIl thClt' were tn'.Iil'm!ou'i diUcrcl1ccs ill lile kitH\ of leal 
IJ(, in the cold, mild, aud hot di.llatcs, thlT" 

was \cry liuie- dillnTlln ill the lot;;] number of !cavcs /otrncd by the hen 
pl;llllS ill these tlim;tH'S I), l~her(' was als!) Ill) CnUL of Ibt illili;i1 
(Iimale UpOll the l1uml)cr 01 li\illg lcan', prescnt lillie oj ILineS! [) 
llor wa, there iuteractioll of !he illitial and fillal climate, on the llllmhcr 
oj IiI illg leaH" 1!](,Sc lile di(lcrell(c" ill lhe llumiltT 
ol li\ illg IcnT, rdathc to the 

I he d iHcrcllu~, 

4) , 
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number oj km'Cs In 

a ddmilC 
c1illl;ll(', there was a dnTcasc ill tile Humber or 

alld ,1). but. this 
ill the cold alld liot climates 

the 11 umllCr or 

2) tcnds to incrcase 
"I) mayor m:t y nOI 

mild climate incrcasl:d 
:1) , "here:l:i those in the hot clim:Jtc' remained COthlallt 

I), ,\s would he !lumber of old leaves 
weeks Ja tel' the rat<

10 Sillce the sanle 

illdi\'iduaJ (oUIlLcd and rClllO\cd the Jean's 
Ihis \""ult! suggest that all c'xternal fartor. 

(tcmpcr:ILUlT. Ilutritioll and \\ accoullt 
lor the i1lcreased death rate or the mc:tSllrc

iJe COil IlImc:d 
frce ()l d i,cases :uHl i meets. :lIHI 

accoulll lor the increased dealh rail' oj the 

mellb were 

kan's all 
1101 aHcctcd 

not made dt the time and 
'lite pLUlh 
factors (,lnn,.,t 

three (I illlalcs. formalioll, il is W !lote, 

I) 

140 

120 

(f) 

w 
100> 

<l: 
w 

1.L 

0 

Ir 
w 
CD 
:2 
:::J 
z 

80 

60 

40

20 

14 
t\1,AY 

40 60 
2 

JULY 

80 100 
6 

AUG, 

LIVING 

OLD 

TOTAL LEAVES 

LEAVES 

LEAVES 
REMOVED 

X43-52 

DAYS 

2.-Relation 01 time to til:: total number of leaves formed, the 
number of lea\-'es ami the number of old leaves removed from sugar 
beet in a "wid (63" Y., 8 a.m. to -4 p.m. and 54° Yo, p.m. 
to 8 a.m.). The leal colllliS are lor two plants per pot, using 12 pots per 
climate. 
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14 

TOTAL 
120 

U) 

~ 100 

<i 

w 
-I 

LL 
o LIVING LEAVES 

a:: 60 LEAVESw 
OJ REMOVED 
:2' 
::J 40 z 

O~-L~~~~~~_~LL_~LL~~ll~~_".L:~~~~--~ 

o 20 40 60 80 100 
14 4 2 6 


MAY JUNE JULY AUG, 


3.-Rclation of time to the total Ilumo:cl' of leaves formed, the 
number of leaves living, and the number of old kayes rcmo\'(;d frolH 
sugar beel in a "mild climatc" (73 F., 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. and 6;\ F., 
4 p.m. to a.m.). The leal (ounts ar~' lor two plants per pot, 12 
pots per climate. 

ex/)ectmu), of .I/1gar beet leaves: Tht' sugar 
be estimated by to the 

from the old leaf (unc to that oJ the JGlves 
formed 2, ;1, alld '1). dropping ;j to tile 
,Ibscissa from the oj illtersectioll or the IW() (urves, the disrClllu' 
measured belweell the t\\'o age of the 
lear at lhe limc of death 

Oil the (urn, lor I he 
[ill' average Clgc of !CI\TS bdorc dc:tth was h7 

ill the "cold c1imatc." ;-,R lor lhe plauts ill the "mild dilllate," 
lor the ill "hOI dimate," Tilth, while plan!., 
ill the cold climate, the leaves line much a III I 

remaiu lor lime than the Ieavcs ill the "mild" "hot" 
climatcs. The shortCl' Iik expectancy. 
of the climate," Illay he :lIlOthcr rca son lor the 
hCel root COIlcclltraliolis of the beet 
the "hOI clilllate" in the in the "mild climate," l.OIl' 

temperatures. ill (OIHraSI to lllOdcralc IcmpcratlllTs, retard 
bUl ill terills of sligar (fable I). tile Slmiller beet root size 

at low temperatures is the S!l(TOSe 
COl l('C UIra limb of lhe :1) , 
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pOL as the ",lid medium, :lIld 
Ilutricnt ,olut ion dddcd 1I1 ('XU'" as lhe llledium. 

J'\im' sets or per (limale) were awl grown III 

vermiculite for (<l!lll'olkd lC'lllp(TaIUlT 

either or hot dim:,lc..\ft.er 
climate and the 

cx{:il:, 

"Townto for 
The climatic th(' cHen,: 

(a) BeN rool 1)\ the initial climate and 

t:. 
\cnni(uiilc 

m rIll:...\. S. S. Ii. T. 

'1 ' 140 

120 

U) TOTAL LEAVESw 
> 100 
<! 
w 
-l 

80 
LL 
0 OLD LEAVES 

REMOVED0:: 60 
w 

LIVING LEAVES40 

20 

.L.L....L...ll...L_-'- ,I , ,J 
40 60 120 140 DAYS 

14 . 3 

MAY JULY 


2 
SEPT 

Figure 4.-ReJalion of lime 10 the total !lumber 01 leaves formed. the 
number of leaves living. and Ihe number of old leaves rcnHH,cd frolll sugar 
beet plants in a "hOI climate" (86' F., 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. and 72" Y., 4 p.m. 
to 8 a.m.). The leaf (OUnIS are for two plants per pOI, usillg 12 ]Jots per 
dimate. 

still more the Illlal climatc.. \ Illild (t('rtlpcr:IIC) dim:llc was COll
dUlive to root \\"hether thi, on ulTed or lale ill the ;C;roI\'

.'Chon. .\ hot or a cold clilll;ilC, on Ilrrill~ at dther timc, reduccd 
~r()wlh. 

Sucrose 
climate. 

«(lliCelllnlions wcre inlluclIcul 
J'\o illili;il c1illlate cll('cb \\'ere dC'lnLahk. 

by the llnal 

rose COIlu.:lltratioll or the crop, .\ (old <limat" lound conducive to 
,uerose (on«,lltrmioIlS and a 111)[ climate [Il low (OHCcclllra

http:L.L....L...ll
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(c) The ,uCrnSC'[()lTcI by !he heet root rdllT!l·d the comiJined 
cfkch oj (1imil!c Oil root ,1/(" :11](1 ,uerose (oIHelttratioJ!. TleJl1peLilC 
,,-cather wa, lOJlducin; to SU(TO.SC .storage, II'hether this occurred carly 
Of latc ill the gnl\\'ing sca'Oll. Cold we:lther was cOllduciH' to sugar 
storage. prm·jcling it \I'as associated with tClllperate ,,"e:llher. Early hot 
wcatiler was \lot nearly so dctrilllCll!:il a, itot wcather late in the scasoll. 

(tI) The top, 01 the sug;lr Iwet phllts relliaincd green and tellded 
to illlTl':lsC ill sill' during' cold \1'Cather. During iJot \ITatlter tlte [01" 
decreased ill .,i/e. ,,'lwLlll"r the hot wcather O( tUlTed e:lrl)' or late ill 
the growing S(";I'<lI1. BI;J(lc weights. hO\l·CHT. IITrc aHcc!ed primaril) 
hI' the final climate. Hot 1I"("lthn durillg the fin;il grOlI·tll jJcriod was 
found t.o be dctrilllcllt:d to blade growtiI. Old leaf form;lt ion (dead 

was ill ,l«onl with thcse fllldillgS. 
(c) The ratio ol I,!:leks to total to!' weight. .Ull the lresh weight 

iJasis. was the higilcq lor phllh tr:tnsfnrcd !o tile cold clilll:lll' iIom 
eithcr the mild or hot c1im;ltcs. ;'';0 ollln «)llliJillatiolls of clilll;I[C 
dinned significantly. 

(f) The Icaycs of sug:lr beet pl:1l1ts ill a cold dim:itc were char
:ilteri/ed by :l d;trk g"lc(,11 color and Il) short. stO( ky ;lllt! by 
bro;lcl, llii( k IJlaclcs. The iJl:tdcs or plant> ill a hot c1itll:tlC wCle :t pai<
green color and liTre long and llarrow ill shilpe, with the outer edges 
of thc blades curled lljJ\\anl. 'rIw petinic:s or liH'SC lc'l\cS WLTe a pille 
yellow to almost white ill color ;Iud II"CIT IOllg', narrow, alld brittle ill 
struclure. \ ch:lnge in c1imilte II;!_S followed b) a (hangc ill kind 01 
kaf lormed. Thc Ill'\\" !c:nes IOflllul asslIlllcd the al'pcarall( e <!tarat «T

istic of the ncw clim;i!C of the original c1illl:ltC. 
The rate 01 IlUI' leal lormation \\.;!., noL ;dlened ill' dilll:ltC' 

llearly as ll11tch as kid ;lppC:lrallCt' or tIte nU1llber of liying leall's I'l"l'sent 
at any olle timl'. III a cold dim;llc. tlte Jiying !c;ne, gradu;J1lv illCl"l'aSlcl 

ill 1lI1l1llwr so that t!tC\ c",et'llcd tilc J1l1111bcr of Ii, ing k:lH'S of 
plaU!S ill a hot climate. The lill' span of a sugar heet Ic;d in a (old. 
mild or hot clim;ilc WelS approximately 07, ,-,H or 1'1 days. respectin']y. 
The pn·s.cnt illl"cstig;ll iOll II'a, ullllcnakcll al Ih" Earhart Plallt RcsC:ll"l It 

l.aboratory ill l'aS:ld('n:l. C;iliiorni;t, II·ilh the Calilornia Illst itutl" oj Tcch
nology, tlte l'niIC'n,ity 01 Calilol"l1ia, anel the Beet Sligar ])clc!opttlcnt 

Foullda tion «()ojlera! i Itg. TIl(" :1 ct iH' SII pport 01 tlH".sC org:1 II i/a t iOllS a 11(1 
the aid 01 llIallY illdiyiduals, l':ll"lilUlarly Dr. F. \\.'. 'VCtll ,IIld ~lr. KClllH'lh 
Ohki, j;, gratefully acknowledged. 
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